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~7 OUR COUNTRY AND HER PLAft

.83 is"KS^cH^t^MAz
t;i 4ir--vWe do nptJjuU^our enemy !t A »

May God deMl gently witlruAll?-
We love our land; we bate her foe;

We-hate bis cause, and thatrmust fall!
Our country! O ! that goodly land I
Our noble country, whole and hale !

We love her, lire for her, or die;
To fall for her ig not to fall.

Our Flag 1 the Red denotes the blood
We gladly pledge. The snowy white

Means purity and solemn truth,
Unsullied justice, sacred.right.

Its Blue, the seA've love to plough',
That laves the Heaven-United Land,

Between the oi l and older world, r9~,r~P«)ni airindj^p'er inpunt Qnd sirea<b,vt°
" "... JJThe Blue reflects the" crowded stars.~ "

Vf iBright'Union, emblem'of the'Jrefcj l>«i
ifeww OM,"dLJet it ttBfciiaOS

That floating piere of poetry.
Oar fa»hrr» caun and planted fields ' { I

' hll^Kran1y*t &, nnd schools and truth,
T4i»y-planted SelfUtolr-^'we will gaard .

11/ word and sword, in age and youth.
Broad freedom came along with them,
Oa bistory's everwidebing wings,'

Oar blessing's this.our task and toil;
for "arduous are all noble things." 1!'

'Thfen'sirig'itnasBbht for'ourfree land,
For glorious,Kreeianiiy victory;Prsijr. thai, in turmoil.aiid in peace,
Freeland our land may ever be.

STANZAS.

i.ill V??iw<^,'!«l|.>ng SfctM: <P»iow,' A
The clover blosaoma, rank and sweet,
Grew so thick about our feet,
^Ohe could surely move'but slow
'Where such tangled clover grew.

He and I ;v Q <T

t
Wended slowly1 th>ougii"the" meadow.
We were aauntering in the meadow,

He and
The bright sun shone so in our faces;
They were dazzled from their places;
Almost growinginto ope.
As we turned us from'thesun,

He and I :
Ere onr walk was nigh naif done.

Wewere lingering in the meadow, "

He and I.
To the sunshine and the clover
I will give'tlinnks for my lpver!
Since they checked onr hurrying feist,
Made o1"* blushing faces meet;

He and I:
.u Found our love life in that meadow i

/Mary h, Bollf.9.
.tV ... /ii. ~

^
Items.

.' Don't dispute against facts Well esta¬
blished, merely because .there in some¬

what.unaccountable in tliem. That the
world should be created of nothing is to
us inconceivable: but nut therefore to be
doubted.
Here is an old epigram in two lines, or

father an epitaph, sharp enoagh to wake
lip'the vixen, if she were not very, dead
indeed :

-line tie. my wife Polly.. terrible threw:
If I said I rH lorry then 1 jthotjld lie too/'

Those who pray always are necessary
to thone who.neveiiiproy.
The best thinkers arc those who are

not only, thinkers: bttt.actora.
'S^Ccouot destroys"a lh'e'nuin'But" pre¬

serves a dead one. "! ¦' :

Al>vicr. is the only sort'of vioc that
some people'doh't follow.'rn'!.. ! '

¦

Lawtebs are the vultures that hover
over perishing fortunes. . ,

Oppositks frequently go together: chills
and fevers are generally associated,

First get at absolute com^est over

th^e/df,.and then thou. wilt easily govern
* yifft i) Ct \Jial

Wheeling Wholesale 3 Retmil

SHOE MANUFACTORY.
THE uuJemlgncd maybe found at'lAO

8treot,-'Whtfre we'-are extensively
.Dgageuiii manufacturing the latest and best'styles
and quality of Ladles', Aliases', Children'*, Boys' and

ntltmen's fiGentlemen's SHOES, expressly adspted U'the t
ap4 necessities of tlie cltixens 01 Wheeling and the
surrounding country, which we offer at wholesale
and retail at prices which cannot Jail to please^the
moatfltstSdl6tM>' fit
We invite the trade, and the public, to call and

sxamlng our goods. While we gratefully remember
past favors, which have already far exceeded our
moat sanguine expectations, we hope' in the! future
to merit a continuance' and to share a large Increase
of public patronage.
< llavlng largely reinforced our mauuGscturiug de¬
partment, with experienced and accomplished me¬

chanics, we are prepared to manufacture styles and
.Uestoorderfbr the trade and public.
nova JAS.W.PILLSBPRYAQO.

SMITn, WILLIAMS & CO.

nay goods.
POBBIGN & DOMESTIC,

pCosieiS 1
. i PflJL4.DEL.FHIA. .

iMtt-imr j_.~

JAS. M. DH>I>ON, ;
No. 10? Market Street.

WHEELING, VA.

PLUMBER AND GAS PITTBB,
BRAB8 FOUlriDRY.

-pvBALKR IN WROUGHT IRON, GALVANIZED,
\J and all sizes of Lead Pipes. Shee4 Lead, Brass
Cocks and Valves, Steam Whistles, Steam and Water

i Lightning Rods,
A««MNT FOR THE MENRELY BELL<*. Aqueduct
PImm.constantlyon band.

Cs*li paid for Copper, Brass and Lead.; .

ectlO

Wholesale Dry Goods!
BJUtmoax, March 26,1862.

WE hex to call the attention ot. Merchants to
our LARGE AND ATTRACTIVE STOCK or

Foreign Ac Domestic Dry Goods,
snwbich

We are prepared to offer the. best assortment we
hare ever had, and it will be to the interest of, bflj*
ers to examine our Stock, before purchasing any
thing in ourline.
,'^OGEO. W. HOWARD & CO.,

351 Baltimore
mhSl-Sm*

Third Stock of New Goods
A*-. 3A LH»t2

J. S. RHODES'.
TAINK JRXNOH ORGANDIES A JAOONKTTS,
A. American and British Lawns ** .1

Mosambiques and Traveling Goods,-
.. *\ PtalU Blsok SQks^.Extra wide tape Qoop Skirts, i,ae

300 ps. New.Prints,' Ac., Ac.. -i

1 C«k U*dd«r.-£'i3$ *.

^^JSa'b^*jjU)^1l!l8T. li^fclgON -k «...
TMKCV BROOBII.-ll*! dot. jn>rnwMJ ^'br.l.by. ..fl.1T, M.RKILLY.
TfOlilKHV A frmH.apply of Ooltoo UuUr]XLnailldt! Jh« V»riM)f au>r».l ;.SrKIOOUMUL 3

v-'-> svuntt 1

.oiwu*>ffiniiffl&r

mnieut o».- trt » 1
HEADACHE, 8I0K HXADA0HJC,F0UL8T0MACIL

itUaomnatoictotrtrom.afaol
V-" "»¦

vr5nwm
' Hi*: I hare neMjoor

KjpiltlliiK action on the Hi-er Is q

it'llTnotreadllyyb
Fraternally yonrs,..ALONZO BALL, M. D.,

Po«T Orncx, Ilmuao, Lit. Co., Mich., )

J>E. ATI*: tpu4pilU.»ret)io^«rfa:t{oa of ra»1i-
clne. Chevhave don.my wife more leoodthan I can
tell you. She had l»o>Ti ,Tfk and plDlDJt away for
month*.' Went oft to be doctored at meat tacrine,
botgotdobetter.'SIM ttitn commenced tamngyourIMliJwhl^^n cprtrtJipr, tar f*peUlsK:Urge «Mn-
tlt(«a of worm* fdwul) from tier body. "They after,
wardsmred her and oar two chjlflreo of bloody dya-
entary. One'or oiir n.lghl«jr«W It bad, and my
wile cored llim ,-wUh Iwp dole, ofyonl- PBlj, while
other* armflid iJi 'paid-from'flre 0, twenty dollar,

which U actually *g«J6d and honest, will be prized
here £, JJSiWfJi.ftHJUKIKf/WwKlJ!,
INDIGESTION ANDrIMPURlTY Q¥rMK BLOOD.
Prom. Rtx.'jJ-ft-Wiincss 'ftutordfzdartHi Church,

Boston. '{ ; {
Dr. Atxr: I have used: yofcr-Pflls with extraordi¬

nary success ia my family aqd among. those X am
called -to visit in distresa. To regulate the organs
of digestion and purify the blopd they are Ihe very
beat remedy I bar* ever'known; And 1 can confident-
lyreoommend ^mu. my friend.

j y Hm^
WiMiV, Wsoxura Co., N. Yn Oct.-24,1856.

DearSir: I atn using your Cathartic Pill* iu my
practice, and find them an excellent purgative to
cleanse the system and purify the fountain# ot thebtoodT JOIlii G. MKAC1IAM, M.D.
ERYSIPELAS. SCROFULA, KING'S EVIL, TUT

.*.TER, TUMORS, AND SALT R11EU.M.
From a Fbrtcardirxg Merchant nfft.Lattis, Feb. 4, '66
Dr. Ater: Your PI!la are the paragon ot'all that

U great to imdUHne. They have cured my. little
daughter of nlcerona More* upon her hands nnd fret
that have proved incurable Tor year*. Her hfoflier
lftsTjeen long grievously* affllclea with bloches and
pimples on her skin and luberhair.: Alter our child
was cured, ahe. also tried yeur Pills. and they hare
cared her. ASA MOBOBKTDOK.

K1IEUMATI8M, NEURALGIA, AND GOUT.
iFrm* Rrv. l>r. Hanto^o/ the Urth'xiitt K Church

Pulaski House, Savanxah, Ga., Jan. 0,18£d.
Honored Sik : I should be ungrateful for the re¬

lief yonr skill bss brought hie if I did not report ioy
case to yon. A^6litsettled in my limbaaml boought
on^ersrntlatihg-neuralgic pains, which ended in
chronfo.tfifninaMsm. Notwithstanding I:had' the
best of physicians, the disease grew,worse and. worse,
nntil, by the adv|ce of your excellent agent in Bal¬
timore. Dr. Mackenzie, I triedyour" Pills, Their ef¬
fect* were slow, bnt siqp.1 By persevering in the use
of them 1 am now entirely .well.

3XXa.YE Chaxskr, Batox Bouax, La.,6 Dec. 1866.
Dr. Ater: I hare, been entirely cured by,your

Pills of Rheumatic Gout.a palnf 1 disease hat had
afflicted ibe ibryears.- -VINCENT 8LIDBLL.
FOR DROPSY, PLETHORA, OR KINDRED COM-

PLAINTS, requiring an active purge, they are an
excellent remedy.
FOR OOST1YKNES8 orCONSTIPATION,AND A8

A DINNER PILL, they areiagreeable and effectual.
FITS, SUPPRESSION, PARALYSIS, INFLAMA-

TION.and even DEAFNESS,and PARTIAL BLIND¬
NESS. have been cured by the alterative action ot
these Pills.
Most of ths pills in market contain. Mercury,

which, although a valuable remedy Iif sfcllfbl hands,
ia dangerous in * *. "" "*.'"**.*mm
let&uene^iTtha't
These contain ntf mercury
whatever. -rpnl

AVER'S CHERRY PECTORAL
FOR TILE RAPID CURE OF

iCOUGBS. COLDS, IIOAR8EME88, IN-
FLUENZA, BRONCHITIS,
WHOOPING COOGB,
CROUP, ASTHMA,
INCIPIENT CON¬

SUMPTION,
land for the reliefof oousumptive patients in adranc-
ed stages of the dsieaee.
We need not speak to the public of its virtues.

iThronghoat every town; and almost every hamlet ot
the American States, Its wonderful cures ofpnlmou-
arycomplaints have made it.fdready known. Nay,
few are the fomiUee in any pivJUxed country on this
contluent without some personal, experience ofits
effects, and fewer yet. thj* communities any where
whlcl i have, not among them some living trophy of
its victory over, tne subtle and dangerous diseaaeso i
the throat and lungs. While it,is.the most powerful
antidote yet known to man for. the_ formidable and
dangerous dlaeaaea of the pulmonary organs, it ia
also the pleasantest and safest remedy that can be
employed lor infant* and young persoU*. Parents
lahauld have if in*store against tbe insiduotw enemy
that steala upon them uiireparod. We have abund¬
ant ground* to beBe^re -the CtfXRRT' Pectoral saves
!more lives by the. consumptions it prevents-,thanthose it cures.'.. Keep it byyoti/cure youreolds while
'they are curable, nor neglect them nntil no human
skill can master the inexorable canker that, fastened
oh the vitals; eats your' llfeaway. All know the
Idreadfal fatality of Inng disorders, and as they krfow
too thevirtnesof this remedyj we need not do more
tlian to assure them it Is Still made the best it csin be.
We spare jio cost, nor care,rn9 toll to produce it the
most perfect poeaible, and thus afford those who rely
on it the beat agent which our skill can famish tor
their cure.

Prepared by DE. J. C- AYEE,
Practical and Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Mats.
And sold by 'A. OiGOOD A OO.. and by all Druggists

iand dealers In'Medicine everywhere. mh!8

1R pnblic pUl, from, the dreadful con-
t rrequently fbllow Ite 'lncantlbtii uje.iit» merenry or mineral snbstancc

[ATS AND
WIJOLFSaLE and RETAIL.

-A*; J-.

.T*

a
The largest and beat selected Sttck'of

Hats and Caps
May <Uwaja .beJound^

HARPER & Bftp's

znuv rnvmrn*
No. 129

COR. MAIN AND DKION JTS,
.pv?. k:i»

New Goods!^Kew Goods!
THIED AEBIVAL OP

airableaijlee. Having bought a sreat many of onr
good* at the late large Auction Sales, we think ve
jean offer indgarment* pot to be lound eUewiwwin
IKa n<>«' VPa* 1 «.i ¦iiln.lt ¦irita bnjer* to

^SBNKY, ^Ihe cUyl'We'wbuId
gire na a call. COOPER A8KN;

myl8 No-188 Main fltrwt.

JOHN T. IiAECN',
(SacceMor to Wh«I.r k LtUn.)

. *. --^"dpbnkd FOB
% 28>b, »MW

iM firm, and the public in g«n-g||gjgj|gg^^¦P .
t parchaaera.

bestowed open the old
if theeuM for the new

.». JOHN t; UAKIN. Har&mal Mar,
Ho. 1KI1UUM,madia*Ya.

.. ;I!;l
thkJ t?C:'C

>4
¦f ::-v>S

TRANSPORTATION.
Baltimore & Ohio Railro,

.an-BiLnl
BU8INK33 beipg ldtly ifetfbpied on the Baltimore

;& ObUlRallroadfihe&tmpauy'havlng tborough-
j y.reroonetrjufrfd the K***4 jji the track and bridge*
under Qorornfflao^ protection. tbo road thoroughly
md completely guarded byGovernment troops will
on aodafter the 25th Juno run tW6 through passen-
JK! tfainfc aiid continueJheip fall .equipment la the
trau»portat i"n of tonnage..

KAadCNUEKtiCflKDUUE,

I JJLAVB WHKKLINQ, daily, at 10:10 A. Ben-
.wood,"Ifhao A: M.; Grafton, SSOT.'M.;' Now CrecU,
&3B SI M:j Cumberland, »:35 1» M.;;M*rtiMbnrs,
lfctlftA.»U lUrjurfd Iftrn-13:17AJl< wii.eatJtai
stmrMf&bSr,.

!U,j,
LBAVK iJALTIMOJlK at 6 P. 5U Martiuaburg,

112J5 P. M.; Cumberland, 4 A. 5L; Grrtft<»u 11 A, 51.;
Ben w..od, 4:15 1'. M_. atrlre at Wheeling 4.-4o:pl'5r.

©H l^parr,
:< iThesooond train will depart daily, except Satur¬
day** a* 0:40 P. 51.; Hrafton, 1SKHi A.M.; New Creak,

A.M.; Cumberland. tk2o A.M.: Mariinaburg,
10:15 A. Harper's Ferry; 11:12 A. M.; Wa.blng-
tuu Juactlou, 2^v> Pi 514 arrive at Bnltlmorc nt 3:S0
P. M. oh 1 .¦:.... . »* «.'

lUlumitty,
LKAVK5BALTIMOltK, 8:43 A M.-.lUrFer'ii fer-

l^r,11:40 A. 1M 1'. SI.Oumlief-
Isod, «:lli r: (Wtlund, WI P. M.; Oraflon 11:40
4?. JJ.: Uonw«od, .6 A.il.: urlrc u JVboeltug

V. V. SMITH, UJUter T^iMpprlatiou.'':.l.l ia .jUH.'COI/B.OemrjlTlctet Agent."1
,ll}IlN.Ki.\0, Jb- Aniiitur. .1.-

A. DIFPEY. aen18'aj)*ttorTransportation.J. P. WILTTARD. Superintendent, Cumberland.
J* B%¥0HP»Ucn,I Agent,.Wheeling. >. -~Je20

Cleveland, Pittsburg andWheel-
ing Bail Bond.
I flU nsggrw; rtfilCUM Hi ftH

HU aHr*

0,N AND AFTER MONDAY, 51i\y 6th, 1802. pas¬
senger Trains will leave Bridgeport as followa,

(Sundays excepted:) .'

10:53 A. 51. Mail Train, stopping at all stations,"ar-
rlvas at Pittsburgh at. &25 P. 51., and
Cleveland at 030 P. 51.

4:02.P. M. Kxprww Train, stopping at all atatiooa,...) .. arrive* at Pittsburgh at 8:00 P. M.
10:15 P. M. Express Train, arrives at Pittsburgh at

2:20 A. M. awl Cleveland at 9:15 A. 51.
RETURNING TRAINS.

Leave Cleveland at Jh25 A. M. and 6:15 P. 51., ar¬
rive at Bridgeport at 4:65 P. SL, aud 4:66 A. 51.
Leave Pittsburgh at 1:00 A. 'M~' 0:00 A. M. aud

12:60 P. 5L, arrive at Bridgeport at 4:64 A. 51., 10.23
A. 51. and 4*55 P. 51.
Conn«vtlong arc made aw Pollpwn;

At Pittsburgh with Pennsylvania It. R. for Ilarria
burg, Baltimore, Washington, Phila-
delphia, New York and Boston.

a Cleveland with.Cleveland it Toled R. R. for Ban*
dusky, Tohxkv Detroit,-Chicago and
all points in. the Nouxu West. Willi
Detroit steamers for Detroit, .Jackson,
Chicago and tho IXorth-Wkst.' With
Cleveland &. Krie K. It. for Brie, Dun¬
kirk, Baffiilb and Niagara Falls. With
Cleveland. Oolnnibns&Clnclnuati lur
Crestline,' Delaware,- Colnmbns aud
Cincinnati. 4.

At lludaou with the C.'Z. k C. K. R. for Cuyahoga^*alls, Akron; 5!illerslmrgh and Wm«-
ter. is i i. I'i'ttA

At Alliance,with -P. Ft. w- * C. K. K. for Centon,Maadlllou, Wooater, Salem, Ktiou, Co*
.ii ..i ...... lnmbns, 4c.

AtEteubenviUe with P. C. A CL LItie and at Bkllaib
with C.O. O. R.R. forZaueeville,New*
ark, Columbus, Xenln, Dayton, Indi¬
anapolis, Otiro, Cincinnati, LonisvlIlflL
8U.Lonl.sBt. Joseph aud all point*Wtst and South West.

Excunudn Tickets to Pittsburgh aud return $3,75^
Fare always as low, and time mnch quicker thkti

any other route. -.>¦

Through lockets to all points in the W<«t> North
and Kastcaii lie'procured at the office under the
5IcLure IIon so, hireling, Va^ or with FreightAgent!atJBridgeport Station.
Fieight contracts will be made at lowest rates to

any point accessible by this road and its connections,
to the Vast, North, West and Nortli-West, at office
under 51'Lure Hon**, or with Ft. Ageut at Bridge-
port 8tatlon. W51- D.TKRKY, Agent,

Wheeling, Va.
n. i), H'lr.i.rAiiM. AgiSt,

' Bridgeport, O.J. N.McCDLLOOOII, President.
F R. HYBRS, Qen't Ticket Atft.. febO

HKMPFIELIMIAILHOAII
mWWW WW J.W II Ul ~e

JOF ;TIM® !
\N AND AFtRR MONDAY, NOVR5IBER THE

' * 28th, the trains on this Road will run as follows,i ily,except Sundays:Leave Washington..-......^ ...v.. 7^ A, M.Arrive at Wheeling...... 10 ««

RBTURNINQ:
Leave Wheeling....... 3 P.M
Arrived at Washington. e «

: All freight to be forwarded from Whoellng must bedelivered at the depot before 2 o'clock PJ M. to insure
Its shipment the same day.
| nov24. W.D. BURTON, 8np»t.

Blackwood's Magazine
ANI> THE

BRITISH REVIEWS.
Great Inducements to Subscribe
PEEMrUMS and SEDUCTIONS-

rim XDiNBCiuur rkvikiv (WiMe).Tills NORTH mUTlBlI BKWKW (Vm. ChorelO.TUJI'WK3TMINBTKR RKVIKH' (IJImt»I>.BLACmTOOD'S KDINnUBOn MAGAZINE (Tory).
The present critical fftata of Kuropeau aflaira wili

render these publication* unusually Interesting dur¬ing the forthcoaldg yeAr^'They will. occupy u mldrdie ground hetweep. the hastily writtennfcwe-iteniK,crude speculations, ami tlyiiuf rumors or the .dailyJournal, and the pohderons tonie ol the fti tiire his¬torian. writtenafteritbe living interest ami excite¬
ment of the great political evenU of the time shall
have passed away. It in to these Periodicals that
readers must look for the only really intelligible andreliable history of current event*. and us sncli. Ik
addition to their wcli-establlshed literary, acientlttc,[and theological character, we urge them upon the[consideration of the reading public. iThe receipt of Advance Sheets Irom the
'British pabfuhejs-gives; additional value to these
Reprints, inasmuch aa.theycau.now.be placed in
the hands of subscribers about as soon as the orlgi-jnal editions.

TERBIS. (RegulnrjPrices.)
Per annFor any one of the four Reviews... f3 00

For any two of the fonr Reviews '.f» 00
For any three of tha four: Reviews 7 00
For all four of the Re.vie.wa~ 8 00
For Blackwood's Magazine....* 3 00
For Blackwood kndVthtfKevfew... 1 f, 00
ForBlackwood and two Reriews 700
For Blackwood and threeiR9Vlewsv-.*i.i..M, .0 ,00.
For Blackwood and the four Revlewrf...<»...10 00

Jloruy current in the. Stale where itsunt will Wr<-
ceMd'dtfiar.
POSTAGE. i'

The Postage to any part or the Uuited States will
be but TWRNTY-FOUR 0KNT8 a year for "Black¬
wood,** and hot F0URTKKN CRXTS a year for eachof the Reviews. J
At the:above prices the'PerloeicaW will fce fur-

nlshed fcr 1862. And as a

Premium to New Subscribers,
the Nos. of the same Periodicals for 1800 will be
furnished camplote, without additionalcharge.Unlike the more ephemeral Magazines of the day,these. Periodicals .lose little by age. Henee, a full
year of the Nos, for 1800, may be regarded nearly as.
valuable as fo{,l$63. ./1. Subscribers wishing also the Nos. for 1861, will be
supplied at t)i? foliowing «r»ran,r low katcs :

Splendid Offer* for 1800, 'Ol, di> '03,THA £?.;c,. .. .i «. . .* .: iFor Blackwood's Magazine, the tbr»e years, $6 °0
For any one Review, - " " 6 00
For any two Reviews, .... u "800
For Blackwood and one Review, " " 8 00For Blackwood and twtrRevIews, V " 12 00
For three Reviews, -- -- " "1100
For Blackwood and three Reviews, " "1100
For the fonr Reviews. « " 13 00For Blackwood and the fqnr Reviews, " " 17-90Any of (he above Works'will also he funfished toJfeb SkbscHbcrt tor the yfcari856-7,'8, and 9,"at
One-Hal/ the Regular Subscription Prices.
Thus a 1Veto Subscriber mayobtain the Reprint tofthe Fonr Reviews and Blackwood
Seven Conaecntive Years for $371

Which Is bnt little, nqore. than the price of theorffirf-nal Kjorfc# fororieyear. - v"

As we shall never again be likely to offer such in¬ducements as those here presented,
NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE I
jjr Remittances most, in all cases, be made direct

Jantt No. 64 Gold street, New York.
VTATCHB81 MATCHES!!.100 grossIvJL Matches, in gross boxes, prime article, for¦ale by T. H. LOOAN A CO.,_ap26 and LOGAN, LIST A CO.

SHAWLS, SHAWLS, SHAWLS^-Square Brocha Shawls, worth $12, tor £4, only.Long do do " y « 9 '

Rsversakls, Stella and Blanket Shawls. In greatvariety at (sept*)) AI.RY. '

Cor. Quincy and ain-Sts., ,

.gftfr.K Ki>l3£&£
HAVING JCaT FITTKD UP OUR JOB OPFICS

.<lJlU«.I«T U/#A !»«!«»)« »*** «»*«.? ' l iT-
WITH A SEKC1AL VIKW TO

BOOk&JOBWOKR
IX ALL ITS VAItlQUS.muicH Kfik
We are prepared to execute at Mliort notice,

.i» ..rT
j and at t1»e

LOWEST CASH PR ICE
.-ALL KINDS OK

PLAIN AND FANCY PRINTING!
Suoh HH 0*<

Books and Pamphlets,
BANK CHECKS, CATAipqpiift*
""B'ittS LABINOI BII.L HBAUS,

UHtCliLAKS. DRAFTS,
SHOW CARDS. JIRAY.BOOKS,
LKTTKR HRADS, DHU0 UABHL8,.
.BUglJiKSSCARD?, N^TK^.^AaS

POSTERS, PROGRAMME S,
Aoa; Arc.. Arc

aj"1i 49»We hare, nt'a hwryexpenditure, furnlkml'pnr;
Job Office with all necessary materials, embracing

TVl'K, HULKS, B0UDK118, CUTS, Jtc^ ,.
Of the late.it and most fashionable styles, to.render It
caj»ab]e of executing workuqual to that ofany ofher
establishment in the city, ond possessing fuelIIlien In
themy or Stejuu, Ac., for doing work expeditiously,
unsurpassed by any other; ofllce, we respectfiilly.pre¬
sent our claims for n share of public patronage, assu

ring those who entrust theirwork to ut,that uo effort
shall be wanting to give entiresatisftctiou.
uovlVM CAMPBELL k M'DERMOT...

AYER'S By
CHERRY Qt.

PECTORAL,
FOR TJIK KAtii) CuilK OK

CouuliH, Colds,.
HoarHeneRB. m-j

BHlNri^LD, MASS., Dec. 20,lSdd. *
..1)1LJ.C. Aver: I do not hesitate to 1

my thebest remedy I have ever;foundfar Coughs, Hoarseness, Tntlueuza,
and the concomitant symptoms ofii
Cold. In your G'hrrry Pectoral. Its
constant use in my,practicetand my. JjE*:family fnr the last ten years lias Ajd
shown it to possess superior virtues'*
for the treatment of these coin-:
plaints. EBENKNIG11T.M.D.

A. U. MORTLEY, Esq., of-Utica, N. Y-* wrltea: OTIiave used your Pectoral hiyself in mj.family ever
since you iuv'entod-it, and believe ft the beat medi¬
cine for, lts purpose ever put nnt. With h bad cbld I
should sooner pay twnnty-Avo dol|»rp. >fiirs<» bottle
than do with6uti lt^ or take any other remedy."
Croup; Wliooplug Gough, Influenza.

SPRIWOFIKU), Mis*, Feb. 7,1866..llitother Atkr: I will cheerfully certify your Pec¬toral is the best remedy we possess forlhe'citfe of
whooping cough, croup,. and the chest diseases of
children. We of your, iraternity in the South ap¬preciate yonr skill, and Commend your medicine tood* people. inRAMOOJfKLIN,M.p.
AMOS LEE. Khq.j JfoMntitiv/lA:. -writes, r*IJari.,185tf:,MI had a tedious.Iuflnensa, Which confined me

In doors"aix weeks; took many modiciuM.without r&lief; flnally tried your Teetotal 113' the advice.of onr
clergyman. -J Tito first* dose 'relieved tho soreness in
my throat and iuugtf;. less than one lialf tho bottleuuu|o me completely well. Your,medicine* nre the
cheapest ai troll as the best we can boy, and we es-
teem you, Doctor, and your lnedlcfnts, an the poorman's mend*?,; ;
Astlnnu or Ptitlilsic, and BronohitU.

West Mahobester Pa., Feb. 4,1856.Sir: Your Cherry l^ctoral Is performing marvel-
Ions cures in this section. It has relieved severalfrom alarming symptoms of consumption and is now
curing a wait who has laboredunder an affection of
the lungs for the Ifist forty years.. i. i1

1IKNRYL.PARKS, Merchant
A. A. RAMSEY, M, D. Albioh, Mokrok Co., Iowa,.writes, Sept. 6, 1856: "Duritig my practice of many

years I have found nothing equal to your CherryPectoral for. giving.ease and/relief-to consumptivepatients, or curing such as are curable."
We nrght add volumes of evidence, lint, tbft mostconvincing proof of the Virtues of this remedy isfound iu Its effects npon trial.

Consumption.
Probably no oue remedy, has ever been knownwhich cured so taany aud such diinrerous cases as

this. Some uo luimau al.t ican reach; but even to
those the Cherry Pectoral affords relief and comfort

Astok llouss, Ksw XoJOCCiwr,' March S, I860.Doctor Ayer, Lowejj.: I feel it a dutyand apleas¬ure' to inform you what your Citrrry Pretrial hasdono.formv wife. She had Iteen five months laboringunder the dangerous sytuptninsofConsumption, fromwhich ho aid we.could procure nive her mucl| relief.She was steadily falling, until Dr. Strong, of this
city, where .wo liave come fnr advice.1 recommended
a trial of your medicine.;. We hlesa his kindness, as
we doyoor skill; for she lias recovered-from that day.She is not yet as strong as she tiledto be, but 1* freeTro her cough; ond calls herself welU-Yours with gratitude and tegard, i;:

j. ORLANDO KJIELUY, of 8HJUJsYVlLLI.,
>- 'OysuMptieti, do not despair till you have triedAYrR'H Cherry 1>zctorai1 If Is" niade by one of thebest medical chemistsin the world, and 1U euros allaround us bespeak tho high merits of Its virtues.^*Philadelphia Ledger. j
Ayer's Cathartic Pills.
rplIK sciences 'of Ofcemistry ami Medicine haveJL been .taxed their utmost to produce this btat,most perfect purgative which hi known to man. In¬numerable proofs are fillown that these Pills harevirtue* which surpass In excellence the onlinarymedicines, and that they win nnprecedentedly uponthe esteem>of nil men. They axe safe.and pleasantto fake, but powerful to cure. Tltolr penetratingproperties sHumlale the Vital Hcttrftles ofthe body,remove the obstructions of Its organs, purify the
hlood, and exMl disease.' They purga out the Mil
humors which breed and grow.dUteinper,' stimulatesluggish or disordered organs Into their- natural ac¬
tion. snd impart healthy tone with strength to the
whole svstem. Not only do they cure the evary-daycomplaints of every body, but also formidable anddangerous diseases that have baffled the best of hu¬
man skill.t -While: they produce powerful effects,they are at the aame time, In diminished doses, tlid
safest and best pbysle that cap be, employed -Ibr
children. Being shgar-'c6ated, they are, pleasant (otake; and being purely vegetable, are free'from auj'risk of lianp. {Cure* have been made which surpassbelief wpro they not snbstantlated by men of suchexnltfedpofclt Ion and character as to forbid the.sus-plcton ofcjihtroth. Msuy- eminent clergymen andphysiclapahave.lentthelt names:to certify to-tlie
pnbllo "the reliability of my remedies, while othersIikv'e 'senfeme the awurancfes of their couvic'tion tliat
my Preparations contribute Immensely' td the relief
of my afflicted, suffering fallow-men.
The Agent below named Is pleaded to furnish grat¬is my:American AlfiMthho,CrtafiI^ngdIr©otiona for

thoir use and.certificatea or their cures, of;the fol¬lowing comjiljUnts:^- L- v ^

"Costivebeis, Bilious Complaints, Rhsumatlam,Dropsy, Heartburn, Headache arising from a four
Stomach. Nausea,-Indigestion*..Morbid Inaction of
the Bowels and Pain arising therefrom. Flatulency,Jjossbf'Appetite, all UlceronB aud Cntaneous'Dis¬
easeswhich require an evaciiant medicine; 8crotbla
or King's Bill.. They al«vby purifying -Xhe -bloodand stimulating the system, cure many complaintswhtch it'would riof be' supposed they could reach.Snob as Deafness, Partial Bfthdhees, Neuralgia and

Do not be put off ,by unprincipled i dealers with
some other pjllthe^r make more ^jaArea's Pitxs, and take nothln
can giro yon compareswith tii
or enrative powers. The aiek want :the. beat Aid
there Is for them, and they should hare it,

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYES,
Practical and Analylioal aumut, IzmiR,; Mat*.

l'Eiciaa.Cn. mloi. hnluiinill.
Soij by A.c.eoo»*c3, .Ddbj jit jjjStt

' T0C*clTTt"3 fdff i;n* 1 i tH .^1

'

.s»ijW3 *ia ciciuaiTuto

_J3px-ing, 18(53,

Rosier), Gloves, Linens,
WHITK GOOt38, Ate.

STELLMANN, HINEICHS & CO.,
IMPORTERS,

No; 21->lAlNOVER ST.,
BALTIMORE.

WE are c^riitnntly receiving'per Steamers from
Europe, KdcUtimii tomur «tock of Hosiery,

Gloves, Ac., together^ twJth a mltct assortment of
Linens, and White Good*, and beg to oftw*
to thet trade the following (seasonable artldcfa, -vi*:

I; Ladies Cotton Hose, White, Unbleached,Allied. Ac.
"Men's " Ilalflloae, do do do
Children's Cotton Ilorfe, do ;; do' } "do
Gloves of every description, forarm* or.civilian's use,
White'Ltnitn Hand'kft. MeuVand Women's,
Colored printed Lirxeu do do do
Madras do'
Neck Ties aud-Cravat* of^v*ry description;
Black and Colored Skirt Braid*,
Black and Colored Patept Thread. 1st A ^iyl quality,
Clark's SixCordaW KnaWle.1 Spool Cotton,
Jllack aftd White Stay Binding,.
LlnenTapes and Bobbin*,
.White nnd Colored French Tarletons,
Irish Linens, Jaconetts,Cambrics, .Sk;!*!**.
M<W]ulto Net(*;Chamht*yii arid Striped Skirtings,
With a isrge. assortment .nC other goods,»in onr

line; all of which we are^enabled by our long connec
tlon with European manufacture* to Kell.a*low as

they can he purchased to'this cottotry. apl

TOBACCO HOUSE.
o.*.a»ii. CBJUSTIAX *1.

G. W. GAIL & AX,
MANUrACTUaiM OF ALL IflM Or

Smoking, Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
S»tPP AND CIGARS.

also iMPoairiu or

Jllayena and.Gejrnaau Cigars, Pipes,
Snuff Boxen, Ac.

No. .28 Barre Street,
Hftny/,n CImltUx ds Light Sts. .

mhSl-tim BALTIAIORE, MD,

OFFICIALJWAR MAP.
Hazard's Railroad &MilitaryHap
OP THK 8UCTHKRJI STATES.

11 .. '¦/

FROM the most authentic sources, and the Coast
"Surveys^ engraved to the .Finest 8tyle of Map

Making, it gives so recent and snch Tamable fi**ts
concerning all the Railroads, tL.t the War Depart¬
ment immediately authorized its publication, and
difttributed ONE THOUSAND COPIES among the
Generals and Colonels of the Army#
.As It is TILE ONLY MA I' that Is authorised as OF

PlCIAL,it Is the most Reliable and Authentic, and
from its large sixe,.US by 55 Inches.shows at "a
glance, the Principal.Places, and all the Strategic
Points. Gen. McClsllai) has acknowledged the great
importance of it to h^s movements.
~BKAimFtoLLYCOLdREt>. PRiOE ONLY ON*
DOLLAR, to compete with inferior mapM.;. In Cloth
Caae,$1.50. Dissected and Mountedon Muslin, $2.50.
Mounted on Muslin, with Rollers, and Varnished,
fifiO. Sent Free by Mall on receipt of Price.

WILLtS P. HA7.AUD,
No. T34 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

49rAa everyintelligent man4 wants THE BEST
and ONLY OFFICIALMAP; Agents canmake money
rapidly by »elling this.
4^»NEWSPAPERS innertlug this three timeeshall

receive a copy by Mail. ,, mjSO-St

Commercial College!
Pouboid, IMS.. Oilwin,IBM

r "iip~, \
.C or. B.UImore mid Cli.rle.-8t..,

BALT.IMOKi, Ml).
rplii|8 INSTITUTION IS NOW IN TJllS MOST1 :;proenerotts and flourishing conaltlon. Twfce du¬
ring th? last twoyeAre has It been necessary to obtain
[larger apartment* for the accommodation of. the to-
creasing number-pf^jitudentSf.rtpreeoutlug nearly
every Sjate in the Onion.
It now occupies one of the most conspicuous and

desirably located buildingsin the city. Th« rooms
are -commodiously' arrauged, spacious and elegantly'fornlibed.
The advantages and facilities here offered to yottog

men desiring to qualify themselves properly for the
[various duties of the Counting Room, or to obtain'a
Ihorouffk Practical Business Education generally, areiunsurpassed, in any particalar, by anysimilar estab¬
lishment in the United States.

FACULTYt
i B. K. LOSlP.ll,

[Principal.Lecturer on the Science of Accounts,Com.Imerce, Business Customs, etc.
J.M. PHILLIPS,

Professor ofthe Theory and Practice ofBook-Keepingand Commerical Calculations.
H. U. DAVIES,

Associate ProfessorofBook-Keeping.N. C. JOHNSON,.Professor of Business and ornamental Penmanship.¦r 8. T. WILLIAMS, Esq.,
Lecturer on MercantileLaw.,

Rev. E. YEATES REESE, D. D.,Lecturer on Commerial Ethlos:
| t \\ TRUBTEE8:
Hon. Jno. P..Kennedy, nou.Joshua Vansant,Uon./Ehoe Swann, Wm. II.Keighler,Bsq.,Jacob Trust, Esq., Win. Knabe, Esq.,The.College Is.provided with a Commercial Library'Stahdar<fWorks," expressly for ilie' use of the 8tndents.
Each Student has a desk to hlmii61f, and is sepa¬rately instructed.
There being ho vacation during the year, 8udenta

can enter at any ttoifc. ...

Thetlmeusuallyrequiredto complete thefnll course,from 8.to 12 week?.-
A Diploma Is awarded to all Graduates.
A large and 'BeautlfbUy Ornamented Circular, 'con¬taining upwards of six souAax vrn, representing theExterior and-Interior View.of the College, varionsCharacteristic designs, penmanship, Ac., sent by malt

frtcqf charg^ accompanied with cataloguegiving toll
particulars. Address E. K. LOSIER

,v!-i JWttmartW.
LOOK TO YOUR INTERESTS!

More Cheap Dry Goods
JUST RKOKIVED AT

JOHN ROEMER'S,
No. 33 Main St, Centre Wheeling.
T AM pleased to be a^le to Infbrra the.citizens of1 "Wheeling, and the Pnblle in general, and <lie La
lies ih particular, that I am receiving a large lot or
EXCELLENT MADDER PRINTS,

wortli lfioentsj/for 12}£ cent*, and Muslins and>ther Domestic Goods in proportion^All persona having goods tor CASH, are particn-arly invited to give us an early call, ir they wish
\o save money. .

Both Wholesale and Betail.
-At No. 33 Main Centre Wheeling.fcb& JOFTK«0KM*B.

' A RAT&K ChIaJTCE j
FROM tbU day on nntil thu lit of Januarj next,I will Mil *11 ray

CLOAKS Sl FUE8
it leas thanUnt .ooiVtoindnce everybody to buy a
iic« Chrl^mae orNew Ym^i flirt_

dacjt l^ADQHUNSk BPBHWBU),
nCBUBHIHO BRDSHKS.-10» do*. SernWft bWg Bto&e^jwillbeiwld at very low ntee, tocloee ont, by fapiq T;H,lkA.Viro/
WIUBOW SHADES..B,iff HolUad, >1

} tjt li-.a .-.I ilivr .'iAfr<caii»Ki> 0»tJ i&.vt'l&ii-J&tl
i ".Life*J'vil jRMKiig'«*££crrf "4

i it?<4

Great Cities.;T-C:i
t;» *. s-'jL'

¦s«otbbR
JION. JAMBS COOK, ^ pf,
hon. alb1n WUW>; toJpr'.of
HON. «'. W- *t"

hon. jobs ABBOTT, .r CONCORD, N.'U.

on. A. ". BULL^iri< WOHCKSCWl.'MA«

BOX. NATO'L 3lt-SBKB"M»jar of 0ALXSL MAM.
; | 1 '¦.

.BOSC. F. w. LINCOLN, ^y^af.BOBTOS, «A»
¦a '.

uon: WM.' SI. frOYIDENCB, *- S

hon. AMOS W. VRKNTIC^ nokWIC1I,CONN

hon. J- N. HAH^|^at^f-!IBST london, CpNN
hon. CHA8- 8. R°I)l55jot 0f MONTB^A^.?- *.
-*t| . li V"' wU'^ :"r''!
uon. D. r. TIKMANN.^or 0, nkW YOHK CITY.

uon. 1l SI- KlNaTB^^of HAMILTON, W.
1

hon. adam WILSON, toronto, a W.

hon. E. U. ®IB1'0J'ayi>r .r CINCINNATI, OUIO.

hon. I. H. CRAWT°BD.^or or j^jjjgviLLK, KT.

HON. JOEK SLOAN, ^ 0f. lyons, IOWA.

HON. JAMIis "^^WMANVILLB, 0. W.

nox. JASTKS W. N0RT11^.Tor at AUGUSTA, MB-

HON. HBNRY COOPgl^J^ ualLOWELL, SIB.

uon.'JAMES 8. BBJHK, ,MDI!RiCTO!r, N. B

UON., willahd^NYI!,^^ BBDFOBD. HASS|
HON.J.

TALL inT&,'ilASS.
hon. W. H. OBANSTOJ^^ ^ nkwport. R- I

HON. *RBD 8TAHL.
ji^yorof galena, ILt

HON. john H0MD
°f DDBUQU*. IOWA.

HO"- THOMAS WS^SSSaNOOQA, TBNN.

hon. BOBBRT 0"r t0bcal006a, ala,
hon. R. I>. bauoii,

yfcyor Qf.urmPIJIB, TKNN.
HON. GERARD sr*.^r^ NKW 0RLHAN8, LA

HON. H. D.
UOOHBSTBR, V. *.

hon. DB witt a-e«OVfc^ if. T
HON. OBOttOB

pittSBOBQ, PA

hon. 0. n. buhl, lu^otj§§gj||> UlOU,
uon. ubman L. SJgjjj flf un.WAUKIE, WIS".
hov. w. w. VAyoiiN, 0i tu.omm, wis

iiu); «*¦hon. A. *abb, jifcjir of KXSOSUA. WIB
hon. JOHN a ^"""^^ofoHJCAOO, ill

hon. m. J.£&i$oa&S6ii&£, At
HON. A. J. K0BL",. r of MONT^JOMKHY, iBBlwSan
DO* mmtt <*p«.
don PIUTft* M cabaluv gUjjjJ .

DON BaTKPHANIK B0"110.^ ^aivANA.

DON ANTONIO MUKVBBA,
^a.

"OH »

R
Oertlfjr-, that' the rwlileat Drnggfoti hare w

them ; .; ..

. ooXx i -I-... ji£-
.. : :'I d)ii! .'.' A- .'T

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
For Spring DIaomm.
Jot Purifying the Bloods b»t ii*¦ t

rt .
,, , :]r.For Scrofula or Erfl./,;/

For Tumom, Uteer«, and BtttaL.'
For KmptloM »nd Plraplt*.
For Blotchee, Blalns, and Boll*.
For 81. Anthony* Firt, Rom, 6r Rrytfp«U«. 7

;
¦for Tetter or Salt Bhatui.
tor Scald HMd and Bi»«worm.
tor Cancer and CancarOoJ Sor«».

,or"-T-; ...Tor Fezntfe.DieeawfcL. -*

Tor Bopprqadnn «hdjtracolarit/.
For BjphlU. of t«.kaI tUu".

oSbipa >i:.
>r l>i»*a»«« » the Hearts -"i:

¦ * v. 7:;, ..!"' '

"-iiVfl.V. *

"iSWw^*admit of afyrtioa of.thgmV
j ffaTOSw'"*"1"
Ayer's Saraaparilla, t.()'_

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Ayer's PiHflj )}'/.'. ,.

Ayer's Ague Cure,.7. ^
»* .c,

pu #. o. AMB « co->

t-ireSsWwf c
.*rt

?The PEW ^ Mightier

JTb$ (rolUeBrtTJie Best ofaUPft..kORTON'S GOLD PKXS
.

^N KSCHra pr iSY Of TUkWu^J

*or .BCTmj,mo mmuren; lorajemu.*,.
Pen lift BO c*nti,ttu)Alva;ft Knirtj
tbo Kleganl Pun: and lor II, the KlceU^V^

..SION CASES, WITttPBScilS Wla

Ity"
plllntn
acci^
being

VelMHibdied; cowl-wrltinj: Gold V** .

.ila pointt.llifcAT£r*Ke WMTuffT»rTo«*(V.i £tar outlast . XroM.or tb^ bet Steel I
ie nmfho ol aA. Morion," -Number,'' I
»re stamped on the fbllowin* ffo* 1
s are warranted-for eix months txtntjlr I
nt. Th« number* indicate kite e*},?s*themWW, No. 6 Ibelarte^fcUMrf'/?*pockrt ; No. 4 the «nulle*t. and No.lo th»Mammoth tJold Pea, fur the d«dc. Lou tarfdium »VU* «>< all si*** and qualiti*#. su»n sL-No*. 4,5, fl *ih! . we made only of Ant qnilkTGOLD PENS, WITHOUTCASK*

For76cent*, a Xo. 1 Pen, 1st quality. «*.»Pen, 3d quality. H *aj^
For $1, * Wo. 2 Pen, 1st quality, or »Xu.3?«5quality, or * Wo. 4 Pen, 3d quality.
Tor . WO. 3 Peu, Igfqnality, or a.

^d tpiaHty. cr * No. & Pen, 3d <jnallty. ".

For tlik * N6.4 Pen, licfqaality, or a X«. i p-2d.<ra«lt«£&r a' No. d Pen. 3d quality. * p*
For$t7i a"X6.*5 Pen. 1st quality, or«Xo.t*,2d quality J*""'^

HiXor $335, vHo.4iS»BrUr.quality.

forJLSU. a No. i' Pen, ljt quality, or a j,VJF**?&r It.?", 1 So-! ten, l«t quality. oray.lt.

quality. erm Xo;&Pen,nd quality.
ForCLSQ, * No.. 4 Pen, 1st quality, or a Xo. 5 p-2d 4aftlity/ar¦ No. 6 Pen, 3d quality.ForfS, .a 3o. 5 Pan, L»t quality, or * Xo. t p,,qttallM .

Foor$3^0, ? No; 6 Pen, Lit quality.
00LD ¦»»
.jror*2,a*a>.APwufcrfa^aNa5PWL or ^a No. 6 Pen/ur $3.50, a Xo. 7 Pen.

i ForW, a ffc'9Pen, for $5, a Xo. . Pen, aad fcr ft,
The ~litt|tialiiy" 'are pointed with the Terr l«tIrldovniniftats, cnefnlly »dr«t*d. mad amalU*qnialityarea>W withthe elightert imjxrfrrtioawbkkaklll and t»tfoee*t Krutuiy candttect.

The are »uperior to any Pen* aaJ»by Wtt'pwr ma to the year 1560.
The *-34 4< Uity" he iaUnda shall equal in KMtaa

to Durability Ebwtidty, and Good \7ritiuK voaliti«(the only in consideration*) any Gold Pro* tatJ.

>T?S35dL the cheap Gold Pro*, lw begt Imto to
cay that, pr rl«tw to operating hb Hem and Palest-
ed Machine he could Dot hare madeu Good B'rit-
ing and Dtt bfc Pen# forthe ITtee, bad tbeeoUbeea
furnished itiiUnulj. tj1muri in all iiutanctj tptcif* the

'%>»atUy*c/tie iVmi or Prtii and
and U jxiTticuluT 11 dttcriU t)u kindvtfftr.teMirr stiff or (Asl^r, c«*rv
by all dealer* In tht line tUrou^twutAddreas

JL MORTON,
No". 25 Maiden Lane, Xew Tct%.

tuefidisg a single lstt«r post »Ubp will r«.^Ire'afocalar vrith tsc-simile enjrating> of tLeabUesf* hwl atylws mhiUimi

. JOHNSON & SON,
otnrera of Copper, Tin and
Sheet Iron Ware.

1-r#INQ AVAILED 0URSKLTE2 OF ALL TttlH kproT^l fkellitiea, we are betterprtparsdai*r^to ftll allorder* for any article urvxkia
e Hlie br buciriw*. Tallica and Omductu*
order.) Bteambtiat work done in a tubas*

Ld workmanlike manner. We are nowpa0Mretention to this branch oftba trails!*!
.antoe aatlafactionIn erery nartkuUr. T.
de~Dealer* we can offer Indnceaents tW

I be fonnd alaewhere. Our stack of War* to
«iui the assortment is full at alltime*, tt ¦

jikof tbelatiwt and mo.t approved patent
aw W«x. s«j-

Mo.mltaikMS,«rt,_
Jj2-d4wtf Vfb,,li"«.Tt

Missouri Mining Compaiiy
Incorporated. Feb. 22d, 1861

cjupiTjki* stock: i3ou.«t>»
T7MIS COMPANY IS FOBMKD FOK TliK Pit-
_F poee of advancing the great milling interna*
our Bute. .We do not. profess to be gur«w<l »!
purely philanthropic motives la initiating thU n-
tcrprUo. We believe that tbe stock can W nofcU
pay large dividend*, aad-at the same time nu** t«l
good accomplished and greater progreM nads>»«-
Telopine and making known the utonUbiug mlnrf*!
waaltfcof MbianrL th>u by th« om. oftn tam iW
amount of our capital invested in any otb«r want*
We shaft 'nklnrthe oflke of our Company a ci»

pieto mining bureau of.the mineral re*t>urce»ci ii«
State. Wenave power under our chart* r hj*ch*a« cad a«U mineral land* wherever
Miaeourf. Great inducement* will he offered
italiata and mining adrenturerv who dealt*t«, ^P^fing,iuine«, bj dealing eitatW

War,rispcctfclly solicit the attention ofallaW
have mineral lands for eale to tend m a »U!«om
of the Mine, dceeriMnyttt kind of ndnertUonA*

We fehall work only rachwiaMu jajr »

¦hall openand prove moat of the landa we sdl. iw

hooka for anbacription to the atock are mnr u

the;office of the Company, Main street, vctfte**
coraer of Locust, over Merchant** Bank,
No. 21 Locust street. All whc feel an iutere* totta
business, and have money, will do well to call aal
sfabectibe. TfaMai winhing stock; living oat rfxS*
city, can secure it by.enclosing ten per cent. efU
amount wanted to the President orTreaatuer.

.' >iunin;
-aasssE*Joaeph Lathrop, B. M. Lyneb, »+.
L. V. Bogy, Ks-i., Joseph Payas,*H.

TkOtTlfa:

'AtrKKDCLfp^f^1
Zkjait tgi *i :

The above proepectua baa up to this date t«a

Subliahed in only one of our leading paper* tor*
sys. No extra efforts To grt Mock taken hata

mad®; yet the public aA well appreciate tbe awel-
neas of the enterprise, that over two hundredths-
and dollars of tbeetock haa already been taken. «

livery; registered only when Idividends are re»*"-

All eoaiminlrtlfcm to tb* AnUcu pru*
answered. mhSO-dle^a
Bt.tooli,Mci,M*rchH^ISCT. '»

TO THE TRADE.
Wholesale HaT&Cap liouv

made Maple arrangement* to do a *»
TT jobbing trade. And having been many y*J»id the bnstaees, yr* have- *cilitie« not eurpaie^1'

any in buying goods, and ihey are bought for a*
cad*. We have targe sale recta* separate' and
trooa o«r ret*M room, which:ere devoted exclu-aw
to this department. And wo Hatter onrselre* t**
our stock of Hats, Cape end Straw Good* vrOl *
found much larger, and more deairahle than can*
found in the city. We invite all InthA trade totC
and evamine our ptock..

ap5 HARPilR A BRO-

MBRRIM A.CKA,EMGLligH^BiyTS
reduced thi* d*r, Marclrsotb, to \1\£ ci»- p»r
by; fmttfll -tX»WXE,jggLOB.

Jwin®. WlckJM. NjlK Olj^ *o. *0. in tanfcrf»« WMl. ORANOLli * 00
^To",b'

<»«c» HAJtPKR k BRO.

§Il.K IIATS..Wb |ar( Jnit norindTmt~tbnnttfol style of Bilk H.U. la which laVlto

u.:^"00 °f

New Spring Dress Goods.
^ / Plate. '.; .i-iJ.ic.un "¦

Plaid Ppil de Chevere,
Kmbrofdmd SniuKlltir Buti*.

.> Rich Brocade -jd: -r.Jddit
Small FlgM and Plain do
PUIn BIto, Brown * Tm. dj ¦

PrinUJ FooUnta,Plaid Alpaeeaa,
Mohair Lustre. "*

-I A 'reach and Unglhdi Chtairaa,,

l i. ^JOgQ.BtJ'ATLOlt

.ad fcc ml* by (mblTI UMUI.
1)EFISKD

.c.'dUlo J.:.
~

JuciHtlMlHdtgraUb;
I .n&l ii ii liiW t!.


